
Gileston Manor Estate
Your wedding, your dreams, our destination.





Gileston Manor
Welcome to



CONGRATULATIONS

LORRA INE

'Congratulations on your forthcoming celebrations, we are delighted that you are considering Gileston Manor
estate for your special day.

 
With the backdrop of our stunning Queen Anne Grade II* listed Manor House,  you can create the wedding of

your dreams.
Our exquisite gardens; which include our walled garden , secret garden & bespoke lotus marquee, are

available for your wedding reception and civil ceremony. Also available, is the beautiful Church of St Giles
which located adjacent to the grounds.

 
Located in the Vale of Glamorgan, on the heritage coast , Gileston Manor estate offers luxury boutique

accommodation along with Serene, peaceful gardens and spectacular sea views, 
 

At Gileston Manor we believe your wedding day should be a truly special occasion in a truly special
location.Yours sincerely.'
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GETTING READY



Finishing touches

@sophiecollinsphotography_



Finishing touches 
 

On the morning of your wedding, gather your bridal party in the opulent Manor House
Ballroom and enjoy some bubbles whilst you make finishing touches to hair and makeup.

 
Raise a final toast before moving to the top of our magnificent staircase for a first look

with your bridal party.

'Your wedding, your dreams, our destination '
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@richsavagephotography

https://www.instagram.com/richsavagephotography/
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The Reveal

'Your wedding, your dreams, our destination '



Church Weddings 



Church weddings 

 
One of our special features is the 13th Century picturesque church of St Giles which is set within the

curtilage of the historic Gileston Manor Estate. If your dream is to be married in a church, then St
Giles is the perfect ceremony location for you and up to 80 of your loved ones

The use of the St Giles Church is subject to Church in Wales qualifying criteria and
an additional fee will be payable directly to the Church.

'Your wedding, your dream, our destination '
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Manor House Weddings 



Manor House  Weddings

 
The Estate’s Queen Anne Grade II* listed Manor House dates back to the 1320’s, and whilst retaining many
original features, it is now a luxurious 5* wedding venue and country retreat nestled in 10 acres of beautiful

gardens and grounds.
 

The Manor House exudes stately grandeur, with its opulent ballroom, 
making it the perfect setting to gather up to 38 of your family and friends as you say "I Do".

@agahosking

'Your wedding, your dream, our destination '
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Secret Garden Weddings 



Secret Garden Weddings 

Bringing the outdoors in, the Secret Garden is a covered outdoor space. Featuring original stonework &
greenery, it is a bright open area that can be dressed exactly how you want, to create the wedding of your

dreams. 
 

The Secret Garden is the perfect location for your ceremony, where up to 140 of your loved ones can
gather to witness you say "I Do".

 
The Secret Garden can also be used for your Intimate Wedding breakfast or celebration; dine under the

stars and our twinkling fairy lights.

'Your wedding, your dream, our destination '
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Outdoor Weddings 



Outdoor Weddings 

The Woodland.
Front Lawns
Walled Garden
The Vista
The Rookery
The Temple

Make the most of our magnificent grounds, we are proud to offer 6
outdoor ceremony locations.

Gileston Manor Estate has endless possibilities for those timeless wedding
day photos.

'Your wedding, your dream, our destination '
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@christopherian.co.uk

@laurenameliaphoto
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Magnificent grounds 

@philwarrenphoto



"Our Estate boasts many different
magnificent features, with gardens
appealing to Horticulturists of all
genres. The Estate is home to rare and
unique plant collections from across the
world. Our passion for plants and
gardens is at the heart of our estate."

'Your wedding, your dream, our destination '

'Jack Jones - Head Gardener 
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"Our Estate boasts many different
magnificent features, with gardens
appealing to Horticulturists of all
genres. The Estate is home to rare and
unique plant collections from across the
world. Our passion for plants and
gardens is at the heart of our estate."

'Your wedding, your dream, our destination '

'Jack Jones - Head Gardener 
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Magnificent grounds 
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Lets Celebrate! 

'Your wedding, your dreams, our destination '



Lotus Marquee
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Lotus Marquee

 
For your Elegant Wedding, our beautiful, unique Lotus Marquee provides the perfect blank canvas for your wedding feast and

evening celebrations. 
 

Located near the Rookery and Temple, with magnificent sea views the beautiful Marquee has  sparkling chandeliers, a
modern bar area, neutral décor, providing the perfect canvas to make the space your own for your wedding celebrations.

 
As you watch the glorious sunset and dance the night away, our fairy lit trees  create a magical atmosphere.

'Your wedding, your dream, our destination '
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We pride ourselves on offering only the
very best in Welsh catering to our couples.

Food & Drink 
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Our chosen caters use the freshest local produce
and have a team of expert front of house staff
deliver a perfect service for your special day.

 
All alcohol is purchased via Gileston Manor and
we create a bespoke drinks option for each of
our couples.

 
Whether you desire a five course meal, sharing
platters or bespoke fine dining , our caterers
offer a wide variety of options for both your
wedding breakfast and evening food.
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sleeps 16 people

Manor House

Accommodation 

The Manor House’s 7 exquisite 5* bedrooms exude luxury
and are all individually themed and styled. The gorgeous
bridal suite, created by esteemed designer David Emanuel,
sits off its own private landing away from the main guest
bedrooms.

Each bedroom has ensuite facilities, many with stand
alone feature baths and luxury furnishings and Décor.

The Manor House is included in your Exclusive, Elegant and
Intimate Wedding.

 
Venue hire includes luxury 5*accommodation for up to 40 guests across the Estate
on the night of your wedding. 



Nestled in the stunning backdrop of the wider estate,
the recently renovated courtyard properties provide
self-contained 5*accommodation for up to 24 of
your guests.

5* Luxury meets history in the modernised
outbuildings, many of which have retained their
original 18th century features, including the bakery
oven, Kiln oven, and cheese press.

The courtyard accommodation is included in
Exclusive & Elegant Weddings and can be an
optional extra to the Intimate Wedding. 

The Courtyard



Elegant WeddingExclusive Wedding

The Elegant Wedding allows you to share
your most special day with up to 140+ of
your family & friends.

Our bespoke Lotus Marquee,  overlooking
spectacular sea views , provides the most
elegant backdrop for your Wedding
Breakfast & evening celebrations.

"The venue and its surrounding grounds are
BREATHTAKING and our guests were blown
away by the high standards set by the venue."

- TOM & ZOE 
 
 

Stay with us a little longer to enjoy the
tranquil surroundings of Gileston Manor
Estate.

Your 3 night Exclusive Wedding allows you
to extend your Wedding celebrations to
spend some quality time with your special
guests before & after the big day.

"We have recommended Gileston Manor to
many of our newly engaged friends and we
look forward to returning as wedding guests
very soon."

- CHARLOTTE & EDWARD  
 
 
 
 
 



The Intimate Wedding allows you to share your
most special day with up to 40 of your family &
friends 

On a smaller scale, It Includes elements of a
traditional wedding, perfect for couples
wanting a curated intimate experience.

Intimate Wedding

"We are so glad we went ahead with an
intimate Wedding, we cannot thank everyone at
Gileston Manor enough for all coming together
for us and making our dream wedding possible!It
was exactly what we wanted and we wouldn't
have had it any other other way."

 - SARA & IBRAHIM 
 
 

A Runaway Wedding at Gileston Manor
estate, is a wonderfully romantic choice.

Say your vows in our beautiful late 18th
century Summer House, witnessed by just
four of your family & friends. After your "I
Do’s", step out into the private walled
garden to celebrate with champagne.

Runaway Wedding 

"The Summer House was the idyllic location for
us to hold our special wedding day. Witnessed
by Josh & Lorraine, we couldn't of imagined a
more magical experience". 

- SIMON & DAVID   
 
 
 
 
 



Your wedding, your dreams, our destination.



Book a tour below
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